
The Inclusively Fit Project is delighted to invite clubs and organisations within Shropshire, Telford 
and Wrekin (ST&W) to be part of the first Inclusive Sport and Activity Roadshow a week that 
celebrates opportunities to be active, regardless of background, age or ability.

Clubs and organisations are encouraged to sign-up to run recreational activity sessions as part of a 
series of open taster days on a date and time of your choice, from:

Monday 19th September - Sunday 25th September 2016

The open day(s) will be promoted through our various local, regional and national partner 
networks, with the intention of encouraging anyone from across ST&W to come along and 
experience inclusive or disability-specific activities that they may never have tried before.

Our aim is to offer a broad range of opportunities for all impairments to ensure that there is 
something on offer for most people - particularly focusing on family-friendly activities.

Inclusive Activity Roadshow

This is an exciting opportunity to widely promote your organisation and to also help to raise the 
profile of various inclusive / disability sports which are delivered across the county.   You can run 
taster sessions for children or adults and encourage new members and/or volunteers to join in for 
the long term.  You may have other ideas too, such as holding a competition/tournament, a multi-
sport festival, a family-fun day, or simply delivering one of your regular sessions that places an 
emphasis on inclusion!

Your activity sessions will be promoted via a dedicated digital marketing campaign and 
promotional literature.  This really is an opportunity to be part of something special, and not to be 
missed!

Thank you in advance for your involvement and support of 
#InclusiveRoadshow #ActiveWM

Please follow our Twitter account @Inclusivelyfit and Facebook page
facebook.com/inclusivelyfit for all the latest information.

https://twitter.com/BhamDisSport
https://www.facebook.com/birminghamdisabilitysport


ACTIVITY REGISTRATION FORM

Contact Name:                                            Phone Number: (for activity enquiries)                                            

Email: (for activity enquiries)                                                                                                                                             

Name & Address of Club (incl. postcode): Please also provide address for the activity sessions, if different
                                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                               
What type of session(s) will you be delivering? Including whether impairment / age / gender specific

                                                                                                                                                                                               

Session Date and Time:

                                                                                                                                                                                               

Session Frequency: e.g. 1 x 2 hour session on Monday 19th and 1 x 2 hour session on Tuesday 18th   

                                                                                                                                                                                               

How many people can you accommodate?                                                                                                           

Do you need any volunteer support?    Yes/No   (please delete as appropriate)

If yes, how many and for what purpose?

                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Are you able to run the sessions during the week for FREE or at minimal cost?    Yes/No        
(please delete as appropriate)

If no, how much will you charge for the sessions?                                                                                             

Twitter Handler:                                                           Facebook link:                                                                        
Website:                                                          (for marketing purposes)
Any other details:

                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Please complete and return this form, along with your club/groups logo and any other pictures
that have consent to be used in social media, by Wednesday 31  st   August

Please complete ALL sections


